
 

 

 

 

GRAND MASTER  FIGJAM 0408 993 099 RELIGIOUS ADVISER & 
HASH NERD 

Boxy 
 

0448 841 912 

HASH CASH Abbo 
 

TBA HASH HABERDASH Heart Starter 
 

0416 673 983 

HARE RAISER Smooth Ride 0422 805 565 HASH TRASH Mammary 
Stick 

0417 776 098 

HASH BOOZE Shredder 0402 229 970 SONG MISTRESS Flower 0408 706 641 

HASH FLASH Ned 0407 500 843 HASH RECYCLER Ten Fingers 0424 955 426 

 
It was with heavy hearts that BNH3 gathered for the last time at the Pounda hacienda in 
Murrumba Downs.  There was a sombre air afoot as downcast hashers arrived for Pounda's 
final shitty trail.  Even personal guided tours of the new Pounda/Beet-a-root love shack parked in 
the driveway could not lighten the air of melancholy that abounded.  That was until Pounda 
announced that there were to be free giveaways of useful household items that couldn't be 
taken on the move to their new northern tropical destination.  There was a rush for the giveaway 
table as the happy hashers received their handouts. 
 
Actually most of the sadness was because there wouldn’t be any more of Beet-a-root's amazing 
culinary repasts, and when Pounda appeared in his Italian souvenir lycra bike pants (see 
unfortunate photographic evidence below), most of BNH3 were glad that this vision was 
something they wouldn't have to witness again.  In fact most were eternally relieved that he 
hadn't accessorised with the mandatory mesh singlet, multiple gold chains and porn star 
moustache that would normally be a part of this Italian national dress. 
 
Cheesy, the BNH3 official walking runner, gave the run report and found it to be well marked 
and well set despite the lack of hills, and gave it 7.5/7000.  Smooth Ride enjoyed the walking 
view (but not the lycra view) and gave it 8/10. 
 
 
 

It is a truth universally acknowledged that the hash trash never lies. What you are about to read either has happened, 
is happening now, or will happen at some time in the future. Or nearly, anyway. 

BRISBANE NORTHSIDE 
HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 

Website: www.bnh3.yolasite.com 
Email: brisbanenorthsidehhh@hotmail.com 

HASH TRASH 
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Awards/Down Downs 
 

Hash Award Hasher For 

Hare Pounda Setting his final shitty trail. 

Big Prick Pounda 

Before this was handed over, Ryvita said she'd had 
a wonderful week with some great memories, and 
gave it to Pounda because she thinks he needs 
it.  Not sure if this had anything to do with the lycra. 

Small Prick MIA  

Dummy Smooth Ride MIA in her car for another week                                        

Brush MIA   

Arse Saver MIA   

Grub Shirt MIA   

Other Charges 
Chargee/s For 

Jake the Peg 

Returnee - Nobody asked where he'd been or what 
he'd been doing because of the prevailing care 
factor. 

Shredder/Pounder 

Shredder pretended to be a runner but was in fact a 
short cutting bastard.  Fortunately Shredder chose 
not to follow his brother Pounda in the lycra 
department. 

Jake the Peg 
Losing his fork and plate on the camping weekend 
which was handed over by the GM. 

Jake the Peg 
Losing his cup on the camping weekend, which was 
also handed over by the GM.   

Jake the Peg 

Losing his chair on the camping weekend. 
Apparently the GM has become Jake's pseudo 
mother and is following him around and picking up 
after him. 

GM 

Jake tried to charge the GM with theft as he hasn't 
been able to eat, drink or sit down since the camping 
weekend. 

Abbo 

Not living up to his name and running past a big fat 
witchety grub on the run without eating it.  Beet-a-
root kindly put it in a sandwich bag for him to take 
home for his lunch tomorrow. 



Abbo 
Celebrated his birthday last weekend with all his 
friends.  Needless to say BNH3 weren’t invited. 

 
NEXT WEEK’S RUN - Run No. 2164  11.11.2019:  Heartstarter and Overproof,  33 
Aquarius Street, Kallangur 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

• BNH3 Christmas party – 23rd November - $25 members, $35 non-members.  All the 
beds are gone but there are 21 car parking spaces left.  Struck F*ck said he should be 
able to make a few more when he arrives. 

• Thirsty Hash Christmas party – 29th November 
• Combined Christmas Hash Bash – 7th December 
• Red Dress Run – 13th December 
• Next year's BNH3 Camping weekend will be held on 23rd - 27th October 2020 ie the 

first weekend in November. 
• Nudgee Beach Surf Carnival – Monday 13th January 2020 
• Limit on food expenditure is $110 with receipts required. 

    
     

 
 

     
 

                      

        



             

                       

 

 



                

 

               



                            

 

 

                         


